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1. "S"IGNIFICANr RESITIJ'S

Eight glycidyl amines have been prepared by alk ylating the parent
tuaine with epichlorohydrin to form the chlorohydrin, followed by

cyclizatIon with aqueous Na011. Three of these compounds contained

prcopargyl groups for ix)stcuring studies.

2. A procedure for citi-intitatively estbmting thc. epoxy content: of
these glycidyl midnes has been employed for purity detennixiatio'n.

3. 'IN%K) diarAnto carb(x-tates and several niodel proparpy). compounds were
proptired. 'llie synthesis of tree new dLTnines, tw which contain

prop r. 	 gr(,"ps and another with a sec—butyl group, is in prog,ress.
These materials, are at the dh-iit-ro -,tape now, ready for the 

finril

hydrogreivit.i.on step.

4. Four tiv-xwtic dizrfdiies have been synthesized for Tmit r:igenic test-b-4),
pur'jx)ses. One of tlu-,se	 rapidly dec(viposes on exposure to
'0'r.

I
0



11. MTRODUMION

The objective of L..e research, conducted	 the last Ow Year

P-rqgress Report (Decmi)er 15, 1,979) has been to synthesize and submit

to liiN ley Research. Center certain compounds fr<xn the folloidng groups:

A. Glycidyl Amine Derivatives. Compounds having the follOVAN,

general structure, where X is -SO2- 1 _C24 
2-1 

and -CO3- and substituted

(<^0	 <O\
IHCII 

2)2 
N-aX__ON(CI12CH — 

C1_12) 2

3,3'- and 4,4'- about the aniline rings, were needed for evaluatin, the

effect of the X group on toughness ita epoxy-g_raphite composites,

B. ProIxarfVI-Containits; Amines, Model Compounds, and Reactive

Solvents. These ccvipound,,, wre needed to test the ability of the

propargyl ,roue to undergo a heat induced crosslinldrip, or chain extension

,reaction when incorjx)rated in various polymer systems such as polyaTiLides

or epoxides..

C. Compounds for Mutagenic Testing. Several arcxikitic diamines of

the following general structure, where X is -502 1 /C= 01
or -DW- were

NU2

needed for evaluation as mutagenic regents. These coapounds are part of

a large series of compounds being evaluated by Monsanto Research Corp. for

Langley.

Supplementalupplemental funding has recently been approved for the purchase of

a Perkin-Elmer IUI-,C system composed of tw pumps, a tw-visible detector,

analytical and preparative colums, and a small printer-plotter. This

instrLyrient will be initially used for the analysis of the glycidyl amines
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being prepared. We also plan to use this HPTL to monitor the purity

of most compounds that are submitted to Langley.

Five students have worked as research assistants on grant projects.

They have worked up to ten hours per week during both semesters of the
school, year or for ten weeks full-time during the summer. these students

are Alice George, Laurie Gardiner, Jac Jonas, Jerri Elliott, and Ali.sa

Williams. Jerri and Alisa have gone on to medical school, Alice has gone

to graduate school (toxicology), and Laurie and Jac have gone to points,

urdcnmm. Robin Ficklin Legan work several weeks ago as a summer research

assistant.

7_ V-

1



111. RESULTS AND D19M, JSSION

A. GI cidyl Amine Derivatives

As a result of recent dr. tmatic increases in fuel prices, NASA has

put research emphas "'.s on the development of epoxy-graphite composite

materials uich have a high strength and improved toupjuness . These

new materials may find use in second generation aircraft, whose chief

feature will be reduced weight and improved fuel efficiency. One way

to increase the toughness of epoxy resins may be to build into the epoxide

monomer certain energy absorbing sulfone, carbonate, or carbocyclic groups.

Thus, work wider.' NSG-1539 is in progress to Tr4epare certain tetraglyc d_yl-

mimes which contain these groups for eval.uat:ion in composites at holey.

As will be ex-pl.ai.ned in the follmdng discussion, considerable initial

difficulty has been. experienced in preparing tetraglycidyla nine compounds

of 3,3'- and 4, 4' -diaminodiphenyl sulfone with a high (e.g., > 9TI ") epoxy

content. We believe that the problem ney lie with the electron withdrawing

nature of the sulfone group, as a similar, preparation.from 4,4'-methylene-

diani.line had an epoxy content of 8910. We feel that more strenuous

reaction conditions during glycidation may be required. Preliminary

experiments have shown this to be the case.

A second problem we encountered was in the measurement of the epoxy

content. A titration method showing; acceptable reproducibility has been

developed from literature procedure s, although this method gives slightly

low values.

1. Quantitative Determination of the Epoxy Content
The epoxy content has been used to measure the purity of glyci(iyl

amine derivatives. Briefly, the term epoxy content refers to the average

number of epoxy groups contained in the average molecule of resin. Several

procedures for its determination are laiown and have been reviewed. l,2

We have used the pyridine hydrochloride in pyridine method. This

method consists of adding a known excess of a standard pyridine hydrochloride
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solution in pyridine to an accurately weighed sample (usually one gram)

of the epoxy compound and heating. Most of the epoxy groups are converted

to the chlorohydrin as in the following equation. The excess HCl is then

.001 0\	 Py-NCI	 OH

--N-CH 	 CH-2N-CEi2&-CH2C'
in Pyridine-

Utrated with standard NaOH solution to a phenolphthalein end point.

Calculation of the epoxy content is then madee using the following equations.

no. equivalents epoxy ^^ no. equivalents base 	 _ no, equivalents HC1
in compound	 required to backtitrate added as Py-HC1 in Py

From the definition of the eyuivalont weight (eq. wt.):

sample size in of compound in grams 	 no. of epoxy equivalents
--	 - - in the c(rTK) id

eq. wt. of cmWund

1	
0	

theoretical eq. wt, 	
x 100epoxy content (in /o)

eq. wt. from titration

For example, an epoxy content determination (run in triplicate) was

made on a sample of N, N-di.glycidylanilne . T'hi.s material, prepared over

a year ago and freshly redistilled, gave the following analysis. See

Experimental for details.

Rim no.	 Epoxy Content, %

1	 95.3

2	 90A
t	 3	 92.5

average

The N,N-diglycidylaniline may not hiave been 1007. pure, although the

sample had been redistilled through a Vigreux column. This titration

method is, in addition, loam to give low epoxy content; values. 3 The

formation of a small amount of a low molecular weight polymer having the

-..	 ...	 .a	 ...e..,: _,. ..._.,.__:..,..d^.i„eiw.x'&a.,.na4s,tPrivar^-:•-...1tl^rnMIP^
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following structure duzr nq,, the r--flux step with pyridine hydrochloride
in pyridine is thought to be responsible for low epoxy content values.4

0
— % no CH2 0

N,N-bis(2,3-epnxypropyl)aniline

This compound was prepared in 72% ,yield from ^miline and epichloro-

hydra (molar ratio l 4) followed by treatment of the resultisag chloroh_ydrin

with 50% aqueous NaW. This caTWu nd was prepared as a m;,del to determine
suitable reaction conditions and infrared and NM data for preparing and

analyzing other compounds. In addition this compound was used as a

standard to measure the accuzacy and precision of the epoxy content

determination previously discussed.
Several earlier attempts to prepare this compound using other

experimenta3. conditions were not successful,. 'For exaatmle, the a.zeotropi,c

removal of water duriz ĝ, the NaOH cycli,zation step of the chl.orohydrin

of anililie led to the formation of excessive 'polvnrri.c material in eve . =

case.

2. Gl.ycidyl Sulfones, Methanes, and Carbonates

3,3'- and 4,4' -Sulfonylbi,s(N,N-bis(2,3-epoxvpr2pyl))aniline

0
(C"2 

-
CHCY 2 N	

Sot	
N(CH2CH'^0 %)

2

Both isomers uv-re initially prepared using;  the procedure of Reink .ng.5

Uie tetrachlorohydrins were prepared from the diaminodiphenyl sulfones and

excess epichlo^ ohydz.. in in ethaiaol-utter at 800C, followed by cyclization

with 50% aqueous NaOH and heat. The excess base was then removed by

extraction into water:, and a methylene chloride solution was dried before

the solvent was removed in vacuo. Both compounds were light yellow, glassy

solids at roan temperature and required melting at a temperature of over

1000C before they could be poured. The analysis of these two isomers is
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given in the following Table.l.

Table 1. Analysis of Glycidylanine Sulfones Prepared by the Procedure
of Reinking.

Isomer Sample Size Submitted % Yield Epoxy Content,

3,3'-	 157g	 82	 54

4,4 0 -	 1628	 85	 40

Average of two analyses.

The literature reports the preparation of the 4,4'-isomer by the

same general procedure but 1-mder different reaction conditions. 6 le

epoxy content varied between 61-68%, depending an the conditions.

Ilie best explanation for the low epoxy content of these two sulfones

appears to lie in the deactivating nature of the sulfone group on the

amino group. This would apptyar to be especially important in the 4,4-

isomer, where inchictive as well as resonance effects operate. ?fore
vigorous reaction conditions niy be needed to fully allwlate, these

&L nines with epicl-ilorohydrin.

In this regard, a modified procedure for alkylating highly hindered

amines with epichlorchydrin has been found. 7 For Pnmple, 2,4,6-tribromo-
aniline was converted to the corresponding N,N-diglycidylaniline derivative
by heating the amine and epichlorohydrin with gjacial acetic acid for 20 hrs.

at 1100C. The epoxy content was 94.4%

With this in Mind we tried this modified T)roce6are for the small

scale preparation of the 4,4'-tetraglycidyl sulfone. We found that the

epoxy content was increased to 50% by this modified procekhxe.

A second procedure has been suggested by R. Bauer of Shell Research.
and Development Corp. 

8 He recommended heating the reactants at 1000C

for 20 hrs. and removal of the excess epichloroh ydrin by distillation

before cyclization with NaOH. An advantage to this procedure is that

it may cut down an the amount of polymer formation (white powder) which

is always observed during the cyclization step. Mr. Bauer claimed that

NaW easily opens and polymerizes epichlorohydrin.

We plan to continue small  scale glycidation reactions with these

sulfone diamines until we are able to produce a product having an adequate

epoxy content.
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4, 4 1 -Methylenebis(N, N-b .s(2, 3-e22xypropyl.))anI line

This compound was prepared using, a similar procedure tD that of

Reink ng. Toluene was repl,AF ed by rrethyl.ene chloride in dissolving
the initial product. The zposq content eras found to be 89"/..

3 3' -Methyl,ei-ebi.s (N,N-bis(2, 3-epuxyoroal) aniline
This compound was prepared on a smaller scale using the same procedure

as in the previous example. However, the epoxy content, determined in

duplicate,was much lower, 66„3 and 67.8%. Using the previously mentioned

modified procedure (20 hrs. at 870C), the epoxy content «as 75. 9 and 76.8%.

N,N'-Bis(2,3-epox)propyl)-4, 4'-tx imthvlerr,edipiperidi..ne

Using a similar procedure as in the pre-,ri.ouLs g-lycidyl compoxmds,
a 2.5 g sample of this compound was prepared from 4,4'-trimetllylenedi-

pi.peridine-epichl.orohydr n and NaOH. The epoxy content was not determined.

3,4'-Di,,mi„nodi.phenyl. Carbonate

This new d amine was prepared as shown by reacting p-nitrophenyl.

0	 N

0 
2

O +O-C-C1 	000030NO2

	

Q 
^2 

Na2C	

CJN

03 
2

Nz, 5% Pd on C	 CO3	 3,

in C6H6	H2N	
2

chloroformate with m-nitrorherfol. interfacially (methylene chloride-water)
in the presence of sodium carbonate to remove the HCl produced. The resultiyg
3,4'-dinitrodiphenyl carbonate was then catalytically hydrogenated in a

Pais hydrogenator with 5% Palladium on carbon. Seventeen grams of this

material was submitted to Langley in three samples: 1.5 g, m.p. 107- 109.50C;

4.7 g, m.p. 112-1139C; and 10.8 g, m.p. 107-109 0C. Melting was accompanied

by decomposition and appeared to be sensitive to the rate of heating.

4,4'-Diaminodiphenvl Carbonate

This diamine was preparedfrom p-ntrophenyl chloroformate a^,u p-nitro-

phenol, as in the previous example, followed by catalytic hydrogenation with
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57', Palladium an carbon in benzene. 'N) samples of this material were

submitted# 2.5 g, m.p. 145-14700 and 14.1 g, m.p. 147-1480C. As in the
previous case, melting was accompanied by decomposition.

The preparation of a 100-200 g sample of both the 3,3'- and 4,4'-
di,amines is planned for this summer.. Phosgene will be reacted with m-

and p-nitrophenol in the presence of NaOH to form the corresponding
3,3'- and 4,4'-dinitrodiphenyl carbonates, uhich will then be hydrogenated
to the diamines. ',These diamines will then be converted to their

tet.7aglycidyl derivatives by previously mentioned procedures. She
extent to %hich hydrolysis of the carbonate group will be a problem
during the cyclization of the chlorohydrin with hot aqueous MaCH is

unknown.

3,4'-Diamino-4- (2-butyl,) benzoNienone.

This compound is being prepared as a s pecial project for

Brian Jensen 
as 

outlined below. To date a 60 g sannIe of the dinitro

0 0

Cl	
C11 3 "CH2CH3 	 11

+	 lCl 3
	

'f^zc "

02N'a	 6 A 	O'	

I

N 	,%(210	 CSO 	
32	

013
	mixed. acid Hl^ 	 C --,-aNf.

	

()2	 cata l s	iC 	

3	 IL2

, '

	
CH02N O 	 CH	 CH2 3

an

benzopIienone has been prepared.	 3wl-L sample of this material has been
3

successfully hydrogenated to the diamine.

B. Proparpyl-Containjxg Amines, Model Compounds, and Reactive Solvents

The corpounds discussed under this section were T)repared under the

following categories;

1. Amine and Glycidyl Amine Compounds Containing the Propargyl Group.

The atteT.ted preparation of fcn: novel corvounds (t, ,o were prepared) that

contain both N-glycidyl and propargy. 1 groups is discussed. The intent of

this study was to prepare compounds for testing wAaich could be copol-merized

in epoxy system and which can thermoset on. nostcuring.

2. PropargyloxydimTdnes. The attempted synthesis of two novel

dia-nines that contain propargyloxv groups was made. the Twnmers can be
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incorporated in postcurable amide ix)lvnvrs.

3. Miseellaneolis PropargvI Qnnoi^mds. Those are all rv^odvl compounds

prepiared for thermal anal ysis. One comound, N-T)X-OTWlr #^p^il-'-Twrrolidinone,

was prepared for use as a reactive solvent; it could not be tivide in sufficient

purity for study. A prelbi)nary pyrolysis CW, study of phenyl propar^,,yl

ether 
is 

also discussed.

1. Amine and Glycidyl Amine CuT.)oQndP, Contnining the Pro pargA. Group.

ether

Il N O 0- C I ^ C a.; C1

We originally prepared this empourid in low viol  kv rQducing the

corresI..mding, nitro c(xnpotrid with forrous sulf-ate in ethanol. IT, in ottonot

to improve the yield and obt-ain a larger sz-miple for tost:v'w,, we t-rded several

-a l alv l- ic	 svnrviri o" 
in 

TaKe ` 1 ', L.	 . %.L k 	 ^-L	 -2, u	 1)

Me attmpted hydrogenation of 4-nit.roplionyl propan,yl ether 'usinj,

5'X Pt or Pd on carbon as the catalyst was not solectivo,. Both acetyl ene

and nitro -'r	 I,,coups were reduced. however, the vtsp 
j'O

of Ru 
on 

all--ninn was
q

mode, following the recently reported procedure lor	 nitro ocrtipounds

in the presence of acetylenes. Usin^,, this catalyst we were initially

umqble to separate product from by-product by fractional crystallization.

However, we i-ere finally able to separate the amine by extracting its

hydrochloride salt fr(in the crude toluene filtrate with water. The aqueou.",

Layer was then neutralized with sodium bicarbonate to free the amine,

vAAcb was extracted into bcavcne, dried, and distilled. The resulting

colorless oil readily crystallized fvcn rnethylene chloride -hexanes. The

best yield to date has been 504/x.

N 1 N-Bis  (2, 3 -ep2xypropyl) -4-propargylo?;yaniline,

This product was prepared twice by reacting the previously discussed

C1 1C112) N0- Cfl2C= CH
2 ^O

,T-m-ne with epichloroh-Wh-in at room temperature for 22 hours, followed by

cyclization with aqueous NaOH and ethanol at reflux. The first product was

r-
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Table II. Results of Hydrogenation of

p-Nitrophenyl Propargyl Ether

Catalyst, Conditions,

5% Pd on C in C 
6"61 

4 hrs.

at 250C

50/. Pt on C, methanol, 3 hrs.
at 25 

0 
C

5% Ru 
0 
on Al 2 

0 
3 

in C 06 , 4 hrs.

at 25 C; ca'talvst/ substrate

ratio was 0. 2

5% Ru on Al2031 
toluene, 30.5 hrs.

at 71% catalyst/substrate

ratio, 0.05 *
5% Ru on Al 2 0 

31 
toluene,

16.5 hrs. at 71OC; catalyst/
substrate ratio, 0. 1*

5% Ru on Al 2 0 
31 

toluene, 30 lirs.
at 7VC; catalyst/ substrate

ratio, 0.2 
*

Results

Ckrplete reduction of both nitro
and propargyl grmips; isolated

4-propoxyaniline.
Oily solid with broad m.p.
Probably a mixture with both
functional groups partially
'reduced.
No upteke of "2 at 25'C;

recovered starting wterial.

17% yield, 1(r/. recovery o:^

i.mreacteA starting mterial.

LUX, yield, 62%, recovery of

i-inreacted starting material.

50% yield

* Wt. of 5% Ru on Al 
293 

in grams/ wt. of substrate in grams



distilled twice under va mvi without inciden',, in 337, yield. lkywevor,

a second scaled-up distillatim exploded ,<iolvtwly, destroyinp, all of the

undistillod mate ail, spilling most of the distillate, and thrmang glass-

w-are twelve fe(.,t into the air. No lj-^jury to personnel was received due

to Iwotection from a heavy PIP-xiglas shield. Approxinvitely 2 grams of

this compound was recow-red and sulinittod to Lkingley.

N_t,N-BiSC2 3-0	 o I) -2-prr,)pvrvmii

MAs ccrilmnd. wis prepared by a similar procedure as in the

previous evitq)l e. Prolxirgyl mane, epichlorohydrin, and NaOII were

0\
IIC=CCTI2-N-4012('1-    --- C1 1 2) 2

renct,A and the product was distilled without incident. A 4.1 g smiple

of this i1viterLA. has beion suI)vdtted.

iiide

0
11

0	 C\ N-CH 
2 
C= 01

2
(CII	 C1 ICH ) 2
	 it
O C-/— 2 

0

FoLu: ,Wtcialpts have been nvide to twejxire this coii")imd from the

ind r , . and excess epichloroh,,Idrin, followed by cyclization with aqueousI

or ed'umolic NaOli.at twjvratures ftom roan tcmperature to that of

reflx.m-ing toluene, . In three cases a ,^ater soluble, viscoims.oil resulted,

indicating that the imide rirq,, had proNibly been opened. Tle attempted

distillation of t1iis oil, in the fourth case, led to severe decoi-tiposition

of the jw()eJuct.

n-(2 3-epoxypropyl) -N - ro ar Ylartiline

N 
Z

CIi C—= 0, 1

0

of 0 -1 
2 
Cif' "' -CH 

2

A 40 grm s,,mq-)le of N-projxirgylaniline was prcqXired by alkylating
mi,line with propargyl brmide in anhydrous ace, tone-jx)tassium carbonate.
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One attempt was made to alkylat:e this material with epichlorohydrin,

followed by cycl.ization with ethanolic Na0ll.at 60 0C. NM analysi:, of the
distillate (after fractionation three times through a 12-inch column)
indicated that the product was primarily unreacted N-propargylaniline

(78%. recovery). This reaction needs to be rerun under more vigorous

allc"l,atinn conditions. The hindered nature of the secondary amine
apparently accounts for the difficulty of formation.

2. Propaz r ylo^. diamines

Bis(2-pxopar,syloxy-5-nitraphenyl)methane

0CH2C = Q1QC1C= Qi
^LO o

NO
2,.,	 2

This con und, m. p. 2.0$-211"C, was prepared from p-ni.trorfienol and
fo=nldehyde solution in 11 2SO4 followed by al.kylation of the resulting
bisphenol with prolpargyl bromide-potassium carbonate in acetone in 79%,
yield (L ased on the bisphencol) .

Bis (2-proEargyloxy-5-arninophenyl)methane
Tbree attempts have been ukide to prepare this compound from the

= CH	 C= CHOQl2C 

ono
N112

corresponding dinitro derivative (above). 'Me .first attemq)ted hydrogenation

in TIE using 5% Ruthenium on alumina at room tc;rtperature for 8 hours
resulted in no hydrogen uptake and recovery of the starting material .

A second hydrogenation attempt was made with the same catalyst in

benzene for 11 hours at 46-490C and resulted in a 37% of theoretical

uptake of hydrogen and a 64% recovery of starting di.nitro substrate. No

product could be isolated, and the remaining 36% of substrate could not

be accounted for.

A third hydrogenation using the same catalyst in toluene was made;
only a small amount of hydrogen was consumed at 710C in 5 hours. A 43%

f_
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recovery of starting riviterLal- was mide. The remaining; 	 solid

disTvrsed iii colorless oil could not be crystallized. Infrared analysis

of this material showed the presence of no acetylene or amine groups.

However, nitro and ether groups were still present. This material, did not

melt below 26000, which probably indicates polymer formation.

W. did not try conventional hydrogenation catalysts such as Pt or Pd

on carbon, due to their previoulsy demo.nstvited non selectivity in reducing;

both nitro and acetylene groups in a molecule. One additional hydrogenation

is planned at: b." j -600C, followed by extraction of any mine into dilute

Ifel, as was successfully used to 
remove 4-aminopheRyl prorxirgyl ether from

startirq, aviterial in a previous section. A ferrous sulfate reduction

may also be attonpted.

I -	 - -oph(2- (4 nitrobenzyl.) -4-nit.i	 ^nyl pK^. ijZv WitherC11
C11 

-Q2
NO	

NO 
2

v st artirig	 tr liq^, 4-nitro-2- (4,, dir-itro subs 4 , 1	 ^'11	 nitrolvnzyl) phenol, was

prerxired by condensing; p-n.itrofiienol with p-nitrobenzyl alcohol in conc.

112 .`110 
4,

'
 

Four attej-npts to alkylate this phenol with projxirgl bromide and

potassiLrii carbonate in acetone have been made, and unreacted st-artij

initerial has been isolated in each case. Another reaction is presently

being run using,, higher. boiling 2-butanone as the solvent.

3. Misce,11ancous 1-ropargyl Ccv=Luxiq

Pyrolysis Stud-parp Wiery of Phenyl Pro- -- 'Yl

Several c(xnWunds that contain propargy], groups are ]mown to undergo

smie kind of thermoset reaction; this reaction his been found by DSC

to reach a nmimu-n rate between 250-3250C. Volatiles are evolved during
the cure. In an attempt to underst,-ind what compounds may be forming

during p«rolysis, a sample of phenyl proparc.';yl ether was heated With aU,'-

one hour at 230-310 0 C in a sealed glass tu!)e. The resulting tan oil
sh(med at least three GW peaks when d.-Lr(-mitographed an a SE-30 colLmv

(225`'C ), One. of these jx-,aks was the starting mitprial.
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Two additional samples of this compound were sealed in vacuo in

glass tubes and heated separately at 2750C in a silicone oil bath.

After approximately three minutes, each sample exploded from excessive

pressure build-up.

Trigropar l-s-tri.-zine-2, 4, 6 (1H, 3H, 5H) trione

This model compound was prepared by alkylating cyanuric chloride

C^ H CE CH

o^	 9

	

HC_OCiI^	 -CHZC_CH

with propargy]. alcohol and potassium carbonate in refluxing acetone.

An analytical sample was examined by ASC and showed a strong exotherm

maximum at 2510C.

N, W -Dipropargy1-4, 4' -bis (3,4 -dicarboxy epoxy) sii.phenylsul.fi.dediimide

	

0	
0

/CS
iiC= CCki2—N^ C O	 O	 %%N-C'H2C= C13

*""aIt 	 0	 0 O C/

	

0	 It
0

Three attempts have been made to prepare this compound from the

dianhydride and two roles of propargyl amine in refluxing glacial

acetic acid. In each case a compound, m.p. 105-108 0C (air dried),

was initially isolated. After vacuLin dryer three hours at 870C, the

melting point fell to 92-980C. Recrys tall ization from various solvent

pairs led to further reduction and broadening of the melting point. The

infrared(KBr) and NMR spectra slowed the presence of the propargyl

group. This infrared also showed strong imide absorption (1784 and 1716,

doublet) and 1401 czn-1. The infrared spectrum of the product was

significantly different fran that of the starting dianhydride.

A second method involved the attempted alkylation of the diphthalimide

(prepared from the dianhydride and urea) with propargyl bromide-KOH in
alcohol,- and this.,also failed to give the desired product.

N-Propargyl-2-pyrrolidinone

t^ O

Cki:2C = CI.1

Dive attempts were made to prepare this compound for use as a.

__ _ ,^, .

{
i
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renti_ e solvent; in polySide sent° esi.s. The initial attempts were mode

by trc:lt°i;t> 2-pvrrolidi:none with 1CC1ii i:nnt s t°lkanol., clz( )tropically rt31rlvin'p

the water, and alkylation of the resulting, anion with propargyl brMide
l YA,ver, bused on a li.terat me value of refractive index, 4a ,^'oduct of
only approximately 79'l, purity «s the hest that could he achieved. The

2-pyrroli.dinono impurity could not he re irlved by fractional distillation

throq h ra 12- inch glass colLarna.

On(, addi tional at;t Lvipt was nVide to prepare this calipotuid by treating,
2-•pya- olldi;ntnv with Mali in minerral oil, followed by alkylation with the
proptlrgyl. hr(%ni.de. l ouvver, the crudes product. (a red oil) pol\ni)ori7ed
to a rutj)ciz-y solid on at:tetipt°ed distillation.

C. Ccln jo ynds for	 ^TesttIn^^
Several Far onvitic amine"', and diamines are knot ' I'1 to lxa chC'1111 cal

enrcino,.`,ons, Pec "Rise of Lan4 l ey's C?xi vri vJicv A the syn th esis

mid polV11VIr.i ... ati.Cn of iSC7ilaC'.ra.c aronvit`ic (a111ines, they hav(' L1Ildortakeil

it systointic study to assess the nA1t 1^ ('11'l. 0"i,t°V (mid l'ioice jx)ssa.hle uirC`1llo-

goi icl Y) of soveral, series of ar()Ill'it- ic d7.C1111in's.

W i"TC re EI sko (it 0 proixlre :n111 , nnyl es of five di.ainines for t his study.
To (Batt, four of those compounds have tecan ;nzc^j'xi7-ccl <and statnili.tted. Tlatay
are 2,3'-cj lia1111nU11C'11:;C)jallenC)I1G, 2,^'-Cl1Cilllil'1Cadi171i(il'yl 5111fC11.1C1, 3,4'-C11c3'lll']I1C?-

ddybonyl kulfane, and 2,4'-(liilni :nocl pl ciiyl imil ne. This last cc--npo nad was
found to be unstable? hence the preparation of a larger sample is pending.
The s ynthesis of the final. compound, 2, 2'-& ailainodij:)henyl sul fone, is
in progress.

N"'C"luse of Obvious potent Lnl hazard in working with this pp-ouaa of
c.(?Iiljx-nulds, we have tried to unint'.cain adC`givitc, C'-?'j-x)sLn,e safety procaut<ions.

Such prC'cllut ions have incl_tided worktnp, x.n the l:lcx7d ^5i th t-hose T11at on , 1s

(or t.lieia- precursors) riacnever. possible, W0,1171,ng; of protective clothing-,
and gloves, and taderjimte wash-up Hn.th strong detero cxit on leravi..zg the
laboratory.

2^, 3' -tlifill:i.nt^l 1e1 ŷ_.c^^lc^raane

As outlined belm> , this compo uid was 1—T01 2red with difficulty using
procedures similar to those of Gager and Swamp ^ because of problems with
law yields, di.fficultWi.es in pu if eat.ion, and. caxponse of the starting;
o-ni,t:robenzyl i chloride, eadi step in this reaction sequence recluixed
a nix-ber of =ill-scale reactions before scale-up was attempted.
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NO2
Vo l)

o 

C}^l2Cl
	

C6 H6, 0
A1C13

0 
0

NO, 11

C
Cr03 , P+	 11r^03 (90% ftming 1

in "c, Ac20	 1SO4

	

NO2 
0	

NH 0

	

^,	 2	 C
oO NO2 

H2 
Pd	 o

The fixst step involved the Friedel-Crafts alkylation of o-ritro-

benzyl chloride and benzene to form o-nitrodiphenylmethane. This material

cot.il.d not be adequately 1xxified by distillation; the impure pale orange

distillate was collected and subjected to a chromium trioxide oxidation to

form o-nitrobenzophenone. This material could then be recrystallized slowly
from benzene. The direct preparation of this compound from o-nitro-

benzoyl chloride and benzene (Friedel-Crafts) led to an oily solid

which could not be recrystallized.

Nitration was then conducted using a large excess of 90% fuming

1RU3 in conc. I SO4 at -49C. The resulting 2,3'-dinitrobenzophenone
wa.s contaminated with higher melting by-products, probably the 2,2'- and
2,4'-dinitrobenzophenone isomers. Column hxomatography on silica,

although helpful, did not remove all iF ities. Several recrystallizations

from toluene appeared most satisfactory, giving a product which was
approximately 96% pure as determined by HFIL.

Hydrogenation of 2,3'-dinitrobenzopl-enone with 5% Pd on Carbon

gave the product, 2,3'-diaminobenzophenone, which shoed a strong

tendency to oil out of several solvents. A fine, pale yellow powder

finally crystallized from a dilute solution of cyclohexane. On further
standing for up to a week, this yellow powder was converted to off-

white needles. Both crystalline forms had essentially the same melting point.



As-

Mis	 "'Nus prel-w-od aocordit4,1 to the nrocedure of &ikvr,
.( 'A

K,Idish, and (j wrrv -hs out'll-n(k] below.

O2

So- Ra	 NO
l 2	 2

,'^^ ^

o

C.ax4L,a,tryol,_p 	 ^ Mixed acid

NO-

21 ^O	 So
SO ,-0, NO2. 1-SrC12

conc,
2. NaOH

'Div sodiun sialt, of benzenestilfinic ad.d uras condensed \dth o -chloronitro-

hem"elle in "C"Irbitol" (a I)i ph bollin, , Ether of ethyl.me gl ycol) mdora

ni t roe

'

on iitnusphery for 15 hours at 17700. Considorabl.(, doc(uivsition

11CC IC1111vinied this renct ion, and q0bl J.iw4t- J&-on of tube prmhict was required

to roixwo the dirk bromi color. n)c, 2-nitrodiphonyl, sul.fone was, nitrated

with mixed awid aV 5( )C to	 sulfone, OAch was then

I-oduved wjb 1.)GI 9 in (-one. 1101 and recr-vstallized f-J7CXII methylene chloride-i	 8

pet--ol ('1aaa ("rhor to the Product.

Sul fone

'Mis cmpma-id vras prof-wed in a si'lldhir fashion as div previous,

i - smier. Me attmiptc-d catalytic hych-ogenation of the 3,4'-dinitrodiolienv1

sul.fone u6th either 5% Pt or Pd on carbon Ied to inemnIete Uptake of

hydrogon, jwobably Ix,cauge of catalytic poisot-ii ,ne, by the sul.fone. Stannowg

chloride was vised to reduce this nitro derivacive to t-he

-D.i.aminodiphonyl SLIU01,10

The fol.loving sequence of reactions is being, iLqed VC) proptire this0

mit-orial 
^A,+  chtc, onIv the first reaction, Ivis Iven rUn on a small. sude.

2

O	 OSH +	 NO2
 MAI in Moth,,inol

	

---- - — w-,;- - — ->-	 S 10)

N09	 tNIIAc	

so	

TI 2

1. AcqO	 f/,, N4 SO4

"nCIIL	 &

02	
1. 6 C

- S	 lia02 in YI(Ac,	
2	

,
-
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A dispersion of Nall in mineral oil was used to form the sodium 2-ainino-

thiophenoxide; this anion was then used to nucleophilically displace the

chlorine in o-chloronitrobenzene to form the sulfide.. A 78% vield of
2-amino-2'-nitrodiphenyl sulfide, m.p. 82-840C, has been isolated, The
literature reports m.p. 850C.14

2,4'-DLTiiinodipheny1zvdnc

The synthesis of this monomer is outlined below. A 56 gram sample of

VO	 IV
Ac

N "

HM 
3 007. fuming')

AcNli-Ph - 2 0, 7zC1 21
	

H2SO4

NO 
z Ac	 NO2

0 N 
^-COL 

aq. Na011, ethinol	

I'-QNO2

_^^^__^ 0
2 M^

5'/'0 Pt or Pd on C,

112
	

2

2,14'-dircitrodiphenylamine Ik).,, been prepared without difficulty. This brip),it

orange solid melts at 223-224()C. C,-italytic hydrqgenation of this material

with 5/,, Pt or Pd on carbon has been acccrplished several times to afford

off-A-Lite crystals of product. The best melting point achieved has been

53-54.50C. Unfortunately, this material rapidly decomposes at room temperature

an exposure to air. After storing for several days in a screw top vial,

the original light pink solid had turned purple. After one or two weeks

the sample had turned black and had begun to become oily in nature. After

several weeks only a black oil retviined. Dr. Bell is currentl y determining

if this dimiine can be used as P17epared or if the dihydrochloride salt,

a Inom-i compound, can be tested.
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IV, WIRIKNLAJ,

A. Glvcidyl Arnim Derivatives

1. Quantitative DetermLnation of the Epoxy Content

The following exmple illustrates the determination of the epoxy
content of N,N-diglycidylaniline. A standard pyridine hydrochloride
in pyridine solution was prepared by adding 16.0 ml of cars. HCI to a
I liter flask and diluting with 9WI,, pyridine to volune. The normality

of this solution was found to be 0.1821 N by titration with standard NaOVI
solution to a phenolphthalein end point.

To a 0.96 g san4)Ie of N,N-diglycidylaniline was added 50 ml of the
st,-ndard pyridine hydrochloride solution; the miy nwe was dissolved and

then. slowly refluxed for twcmty minutes on the hot plate. Aft(-,r CN)URP,

300 ml of di,',Icynized water and 10 drops of phc-molphthalein solution was

added. Me solution was titrated to the first pern yinent pink color with

0.09375 N NaOli solution. A total volLryn of 4.8 ml of base was required.

The 
pink 

color faded rather quickly due to reaction, of the NaOH with CO2

in the abwsptiere. 1he calculations for the epoxy content were as follows,

	

0.96	 0.09375 ( 4.8)	 0.1821 ( 50

	

aa. wt.	 1000	 1000

	

eq. wt.	 110.9 g/eq.

	

Epoxy Content	
205.3/2 ( 100

110.9

9 2. 5%

The low epoxy content was exT)ected, as the EP-thod is known to give

low results , 81'h addition the substrate may not have been '100'/,, pure.

aThe N,N-diglycidvl&Tiiline used had been prepared a yer a g o and recently

redistilled, b. p. 138-141.50 (0.40 m), n23 1.5649. The literature

reports b. p. 130-1.330 (0. 40
 mm) ^16	

D

=
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N, N-Diglycidylani line

A, mixture of redistilled aniline (1Q.0 g, 0.107 mol) and epichloro-

hydrin (39.7 g, 0.429 mol, a 100'/,excess) was stirred at roam temperabue

for 5 days. The pale yellow solution was rapidly mixed with 25.7 g of

50'/,, aq. NaOH solution ( a 5TI. excess) and 25 ng ethanol. A 1.50C exotherm

was noted. This mixture was refluxed for 4.25 hours. 'Ibe -vola- , tiliss were

removed in vacuo and the resulting oil was dissolved in benzene and extracted

with water four. times. The benzene laver was dried with anhydrous 
MgSO4

and the benzene was removed An vacuo. Tuo distillations (once through a
2

6-inch Vigreux column) gave the product, b.p. 1310 (0.20 mm), nD
7 1.5615.

The yield after one distillation was 15.9 g (72%). The literature reports

b.p, 130-133' (0.4 m), 36% yield. 16

2. Glvcidvl Sulf'ones, Methanes, and Carbonates

3,31-Sulfanylbis(N,N-bi,,(2,3-epo=opyl))aniline

The procedLa-e of Reinking was essentially followed to prepare this

comix)und. 3, 3' -sulfonyldianiline (10G, g, 0.40 mol) and epichlorohydrin

(628 g, 6.8 =I) were stirred in a three-neck, 3-liter flask equipped with

a Trubore stirrer. Ethanol (520 ml) and water (80 ml) were added, and

the contents was heated for four I-Iours at 800C. The temperature was reduced
to 600C and 160 g of 50% aqueous MaOli was added droFKgise over a 3.5-hour

period. After removal of a small amount of white polymer which formed during,

this cyclization step, the volatiles were rained on the evaporator and

the resulting oil was dissolved in methylene chloride, washed four times

with cuter, and dried over anhydrous T%SO
4. 

All volatiles were then
removed for several hours an the evaporator at a temperature of up to

700C , then 1.5 hours at 980C until bubble fox rationceased. On cooling
the liquid solidified to a pale red,resinous material. The field was

190.6 g (82%), The epoxy content was determined in duplicate and found

to be 56.0 and 51.5%.

4,4'-^'.!lfonylbis(N,N-bis(2,3-opoxypropyl)) aniline

A 162 g (85% yield) of this compound was similarly prepared and

submitted to Langley. The epoxy content was 40%. In a modified procedure

(21 hrs., 1000C in acetic acid) the eooxy content was 48.7 and 50.5% (ay . 50'/,,).

3,4' .-Dinitrodip,.henvl Carbonate
The reaction of p-nitrophenyl chloroforn-ote (2.0 g, 0.010 ml)  with

m-nitrophenol (1.39 g, 0.010 n-iol) in a bl.end-,-r containing 25 ml of
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Piethylene chloride in(] 100 m.1 of vrarer (interfacial reaction) for three

minutes of forded the product. After rtrr)vil of the Twthyl(w chloride

in vacuo and filtration, the yield of white solid vrar, 2.56 P, (85%'),

m.p. 1,1,7-119.50C. Recrystallization from methylene chloride-petroleum

ether (2:1) in the freezer gave a product with a. m.p. 118.5-1210C.
Anal. calcd. for C13 H8N,O7'- C, 51.33; H, 2.65. Found: C, 51.24;

2. M..

34'-Dizm,rx)dipbenyl Carbonate

A three gram sample of 3,4 1dinitrodiphenyl carbonate was hydrogenated

in 1,60 ml of benzene with 0.3 g of 5% Pd on carbon in a Parr hydrogeTuitor.

After sl-kikiq; 1.5 hours at room temperature, the catalyst was r0mved

by filtration, and the small amount of water eras rmt)ved by drying W.",,rh

-mhvdrows K-804 . The volLm,^ of the solution was reduced to 50 ml under

the aspirator 
before 

petroleLn ether x4as added. Crystallization afforded

1.55 F, (64%) of Prodtict, m.p. I07-109.50C.

-Anal, caled. for C
J,i H N 2 03' 

C ., 63.93; 11, 4.95; N, 11.47. Found,12	
-

C, 63.88; 11, 5.00; N, 2,11-47%,

lr(Ur): 3405, 3315, and 1.610 (amine); 1758 and 1245 m-1 (ester

aiiix)nyl). Nitro absorption was not. present.

4,4'-Dinitrodiphenv1 Carbonate

The reaction of 4--nitrophenol (24.2 g, 0.174 mol) and 4-nitrophenyl

chloroformote (35.0 g, 0.174 Twl) in the presence of soditu, carbonate

(9.2 g, 0.087 mol) in an interfacial reaction as in the previous ex.-n.T.le

gave the crude product. This mit(m:L-il was recrystallized from acetone

to give 30.1 F, (6TI.) of long white needles, m.p. 1.31-133.50C. On further
recrystallization frm. methylene chloride the m.p. was 141-143.5'C. Lit. 17

rei)orts m.p. 138-1400C.
L,_4LRL,miinodikhen 1y Qarlxnate

The catalytic hydrogenation of the above diami ne (1.95 g) urith

0.18 g of 5%o an carbon in benzene gave 1. 21. g (78/.) of light tan

crystals after one recrystallization from benzene, Yn.p. 147.5-149 0C.

Anal, calcd, for C 13 
H 

12 N 203 : C, 63.93; H, 4.95. Found, C, 63.88;18
H, 5.01%. The literature reports m.p. 140 0C (with decomposition). 



4-(2-Butv1)-4'-tiitrobmzo2h one

The Friodel-Crafts acylation of sec-butylben,enc, (93.2 g, 0.69 mot)

and p-nitrobenzoyl chloride * (123 g, 0.66 viol) with anhydrous AIC13
(102 g, 0.76 mol, a 10% excess) in 100 nil of carbon disulfide at reflux

for 1.5 hours followed by hydrolysis with conc. IM and ice afforded

a tan solid. This solid %,ns slurried with aqueous NaOfi at pli 12 to

rm, we any unreacted p-nitroberizoic acid. The filtrate was neutralized

with IM and the resulting product was washed with water and then air

dried. One recry stall i za tion from bonzene-PetToleum ether (2:1) at OOC

afforded 149.8 g (76/,,) of light tan product, m.p. 78-8100.

Ir(KBr): 1.651 (carbonyl); 1.518 and 1350 cm	 (nitro).

3 i!. -Dan itro-4-(?- utvl)!Len7o  k erione

-izophc4 - (2-Butyl) -4 nitrobei	 none (5.01 g, 0.0177 Tm)l) was nitrated

in a mixt-Lwe of 30 ml conc. IM3 and 50 na I SO4 at 680C for 20 minutes,

then at 5000 for 100 ri=ut-c'8: 111tv mixture eras poured over crushed ice

to afford an oil. After the ice had melted the mixture was extracted

with meffivIene chloride and the organic laver was washed with water and

dried with a3^iyd. MvSO4 . Ibq product vras crystallized with difficulty

from nitithylene chloride.-petroleum ether at 00C.  After three crops a

crude yield of 2.71 g (47"/,,) of this matorinI was collected. One recrystall-

i ,,uition from mithanol, at room teriperaturo, ga've pale vellow crystals,

19-5.5-127 C.

Ir(M): 1677 (carbonyl); 1539 and 1357 cm-1 (P-itro). The ratio
of the transmittance of ni tro to carbonyl was much larger for this
ccxnpolLnd than for the stF-wf-ing material.

Freshly prepared from p-nitrobmzoic acid and PCI 5 and distilled,
b.p. 156-160 OC (aspirator).
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S. Pr̂ opargyl-Crntaaning Amines, Model Cc cnuids, and Reactive Solvents

-Ammo henyl Propargyl Ether

p-Nitrophenyl proparEyl ether (14.3 g, 0.081 mol) was dissolved in

250 ml of toluene at 710C, and 1. 85 g of 5% Ru on alumina was added.. This

mixture was hydrogenated for 25.5 hrs. at 7loC, adding hydrogen period-

ically as required. The catalyst was then removed by filtration, and the

volume of the filtrate was reduced by about 50°78 on the evaporator. A

small amount of black solid was removed by filtration after the filtrate
had stood in the :'freezer overnight.

The toluene solution was next extracted three times with 110 ml of

1 N IICland the aqueous extracts were combined. This acidic solution of

the amine hydrochloride was then neutralized to pH 7 with NaHCO31and

the resulting amine was dissolved in methylene chloride before the solution.
ca  dried with anhydrous MgSO4 and reduced in volume on the evaporator.

The product was then distilled using the distilling head as the only
colurti, b. p. 1.16-11.9.5 0 (0.50 mm); the yi ?ld was 5.8 g (507.). Crystallization
occurred in the freezer from methylene chloride-banes to yield a product,

m.p. 50-51.50C. The analvtical and infrared data for this compound was

reported in the aie Year Progress Report, Dec., 1979.

N, N-Bis (2t 3-epoxypr, opyl) -4-_propargylon aniline
A mixture of p-aminophenyl propargyl ether (1.5 g, 0.010 mot) and

epi.chlorohydrin (5.7 g, 0.062 mol) was starred at room temperature for

22 hours. The solution was then brought to reflux and 1.23 g (0.031 mol)

of NaOH in ethanol was added. Reflux was maintained for 3 hours before

all volatiles Caere removed on the evaporator. The product was redissolved.

in. benzene and filtered, washed five times with water, and dried with

anhydrous MgSO4,before the benzene was removed on the evaporator. The

resulting yellow oil was carefully distilled, using the distilling head

as the column. The first of two distillations afforded 0.88 g (33%) of

prod'act, b. p. 173-1870 (0.20 um) . This material was then redistilled,
b. p. 170-1740 (0.10 mm) .

Anal. Calcd.. for C 15
Hl7NO3 : C, 69.48; H, 6.61. Found: C, 68.95;

H, 7.350%.

A later fractionation of this compound (from another preparation)

exploded about one-half through the distillation. The distilling head
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and thermometer was blown about twelve feet into the air. Miraculously,
only one glass receiving flask was broken, although m.ich of the distillate

was spilled and the undistilled material was charred. The explosion was

probably due to overheating the pot during the distillation, as well as to

the sensitivity of the molecule.

N, N-Bis (2, 3-epo=opyl) -2-prr p)Tamine

Propargylanii.n.e (3.0 g, 0„0545 nxol) and epichlorohydrin (30./- g, 0.326
wl) were mixed at room temperature for 2 hogs and then refluxed 0.5 hours.

Sodium hydroxide (6.54 g, 0.164 mol) in 100 ml ethanol was then added, and

the mixture was refluxed for 3 hours. All volatiles were removed in vacuo,

and the product was redissolved in benzene. The benzene solution was washed

Several times with water 6: eiried with anhydrous MgSO 4 , and the benzene was

removed in vacuo. The product was distilled twice; the final fractionation

gave a b.p. 140-1420 (0.50 mm). The yield was 5.3 g (58%).

Anal. calcd. for C9H13"02' C, 64.65; H, 7.84. Found: C, 63,40;.. 1, 7.99%.

lr(neat): 3271 (strong singlet, acetylenic :--'E C-H), 2108 (weak,

916, 854 cm-1 (strong, epoxy ring). Lines in the R-R were grouped together

too closely for assignment.

N-Properalanil.ine
A mixture of aniline (76 g, 0.82 mol), propargyl bromide (121 g, 0.82 mol),

and anhydrous potassium carbonate (113 g, 0.82 mol) was refluxed with

250 ml of anhydrous acetone for 72 hours. The solid was removed by

filtration,and the volatiles were removed on the evaporator. 'The resulting

tan oil was dissolved in methylene chloride, washed with water, and dxied

with anhydrous MgSO4. After removal of the methylene chloride in vacuo,

the produc''; was dt8tilled to afford 40 g (37%) of N-propargylanili_ne,
b.p. 94-950 (0.15 rim),n25 1.5723. The literature reports 	 1.5772.19

N-Propargyl-N'-(2,,3-epoxy^rapyl)aniline

A mixture of N-propargylaniline (36.1 g, 0.275 mol) and epichloro-

hydrin (216 g, 2,33 mol) was heated with 195 ml of ethanol and 30 ml water

for 4 hours at 300C, according to the procedure of P.einking. `ihe

resulting chlorohydrin was then cycli.zed with aqueous NaOH at 60 0C for

4 hours. Follo^	 the re meal of all volatiles in vacuo, the resulting
Y
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oil was redissolved iii wthylem chloridco , washed witli witer, and dried

over anliydrous T-1g ,1304 . After r(mxwal of t+w, solvent in va(,U0, the product

vas distilled t1u7ee times through a 12-inch glass column. ',the distillate,
2

b. p. 118-120' (0.70mi), nD
2. 5 

1.5659, contained no glycidyi compounds,

as shoran by R4R. It appeared to be essmitially all starting N-propargyl-

aniline (28 g, 78'/,, recovery). Unfortuwtelv, -m t M integration was not

perforil-K-A because?  of mobloiws with the spectrowter. Based on a report
19

by R-Af 
and 

Straws 's, U-ic recovered material probably vas a mixtiwe of

N-pr%xirgyl,,m,i1inc-, and N,N-dij,wopargylanili.ne. They reported the

:fol,lowing' disproportionat ion reaction occurs when N-proparkylaniline is

heated with an organic base such as piper dine. The following analogous

reaction probably occurred during; 	 reaction with NaOH:

4 , base	 +

t:^s (2ZRi ).p.^E&y ox

1	 n1w al.ky ,tion of I)is(2-hydroxy-5-niti.-ol-)Iienyl)w.tlic.ine, m.p. 260-2630 C

(prejxired fr(iii p-nitrophenol, and fonril soli.ition in 11 q 	 atj-1 projx-ir&yl2 - 
0 4) 2(^

broiitdc and potiassiuni carbonate in. refluxiT,4,, acetone. for 47 hours gave a

79% yield of product, m.p. 208-211 
0 
C.

1r(KBr): 324.5 and 21...'0 ( =—W and -C-C- ); 1480 and 1335 (nit-xo);

1250 and 1085 cni- 
1 

(ether).

l!iij- ( 2 -Pre-'rPyl-Oxv-5- 41TL

'11a,-ee catalytic hydrogenations vri th 5% Rutl enium on z, 1L n na have been

run, all at different temperatures. Under the most severe reaction conditions

n sample of bis(2-prolx4i.-Fylo> y-5-ni,t--ro))lienvl)rnetl-Line (1.4 . gr) and 5% Ru

on alunina (0.28 a) in 100 ml of toluene was shaken in a Parr hydrogenator

for 5 hours at 71 
O
C. ',lie catalyst was removed by filtration, and the toluene

Wa's	 removed on tJic evaporator to afford a tan solid. Crystall.ization

ficui acotone-hexanes (1-1.) in the 	 gave 0.60 g (43"/x) of recovered

starting; material., m.p. 198-2010C. Ilie infrared si)ectra of this material
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1

and the starting dinitro txa1Wund were identical. Wh(,m no further
crvstals could be obtained, the solvents Caere removed in vacuo to

knave a black oily solid and a colorless oil.

Following; the separation of th y:. black oily solid from the
colorless oil, an infrared spectrum of each was obtained. They appeared

essentially identical, Ir (neat) : 1460 and 1290 (nitro); 1270 and
1072 cm 1 . (ether). No absorption iaas observed at the 3100-3500 or

1580-1650 an-1 (aromatic amine) rye or 3270 and 2100 an-1 
(acetylene).

4 -Nitro-2-(4-ni.trobenzyl)phenol

The reaction of p-nitrophenol (29.1 g, 0.21 mol) and p-ni,trobenzyl
alcohol (32 g, 0.21 mol) in 120 ml conc. 112504 at room temperature for

24 hours afforded a black precipitate on pouring the solution into ice

alter. After thorough washing of this precipitate with. water to reprove

the acid, it was recrystallized from acetone-water., then from methylene

chloride to afford 19.2 g (33.57.) of product, m.p. 176 -1800C.

Arkgl. calcd. for C1PlON205: 
C, 56.94; H, 3.67. Found: C, 56.89;

H, 3.80%.

A.lkvlation of 4-ni.tro -2-(4 -nitrobenz_yl)j^henol ri th_pro'Par^l bromide

Three alkylation reactions were attempted, All three resulted

in the recovery of unrea.cted startir, material. For example, the

reaction of 4-nitro-2- (4-nitrobenzyl) phenol (1.06 g, 0.0047 TWI) wit1i

propargyl bromide (0.56 g, 0.004 mol.) and K 2CO3 (0.65 g, 0.0047 mol,

a 20% excess) in 80 ml of refluxing anhydrous acetone for 48 'hours

gave a product with an identical m,.p, as the startir material.. This prod-

uct shoued no depression in melting on mixing with the starting

material. Infrared and M1R spectra confirmed this result.

An additional attempt to alkylate this phenol in reflLLxin^c; 2-butanone

is now in progress.

TYiproparpyl-s-triazine-2,4,6(lH,3H,5H:)trione

The reaction of cyanuric chloride (17.7 g, 0.0960 mol) w- th

propargyl alcohol (17.08, 0.288 rn-)l) in the presence of potrissium

carbonate (41.8 g, 0.288 mol) in 115 ml of zui-,ydrous acetone was

conducted for 21.5 hours at reflex under nitrogen. The resulting
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slurry was stripped of most of the acetone and potr.ed onto water to

form a white mass of crystals, m.p. 67-70.50C, Yield, 11.4 g (48.8%).

The filtrate containing additional product was discarded. After three

recrystall.i.zati.oms from ethanol-water, benzene-hexanes , and methylene

chloride-hexanes, the product had a melting point of 52- 54.50C and gave

a positive Beilstein test for halogen.

H(vevet , two additional recrystallizations from acetone-hexanes and

methylene chloride -hexanes gave the correct product, m.p. 76-78 0C which

gave a negat Nxe Be .lstein test.

Imal. calcd. for C H9N303 : C, 59.26; H, 3.73. Found: C, 59.19;

H, 3.73%.	
-1

lr(KBr) : 3246 and 2131 (=CH and -C=C- ); 1586 can (broad amide I

band). MR (CC14) showed only lines for the propargyl group.

N -Propar, gyl - 2 - yrro 1 idinon e

This compound was prepared nccording to the procedure of Bebbington

and 5hakeshaf: by treating; 2-pyrrolidinoae with KOH in. methanol, removing

of the water as an azeotrope, and reaction of the resulting potassium

aniom with propargyl bromide. However, an azeotrope composed of

approximately 68% of the desired compound, based on refractive index,

was the best that could be isolated. The other component was 2-pyrrolidinone.

This mixture had a b.p. 144-1450
C (33mn), nD 1.4948. The literature

reports n25 1.4970
11 The MIR showed a broad singlet at 7.5 cS (NH) , confirming

the 2-pyrroli.dinone impurity.

I.



C. C(r,,vunds for i Iutagenic Testing

o-NitrodiphenyInv.thane
o-Nit-robenzyl chloride (25 g, 0.146 wl) was reacted with 300 ml

benzene (a large excess) in 100 ml carbon disulfide in the pres(Mce

of 23.3 g of anhydrous AIC1 
3 for 1.25 hours at 500C. The product was

poured onto ice ,and the resulting org,,niic and aqueous  layers were

separated. The organic layer was filtered to rove the AlCl 
3P 

washed

once with water, dried, and stripped on the evaporator. The resulting

dark brown oil wis distilled t rice to yield product of b.p. 108-1110
2

(0.05 um), 21.9 g (70%), nD0 1.5983.

o-Nitrobenzoplienone

A snple of o-nitrodiphenylmethane (21.9 g, 0.103 mol) was oxidized

with cliroinium trioxide (52.3 g, 0.523 mot) in a mixture of 19.2 ml of

conc. H 
2 
so

 4' 
80 m.1 acetic arqiydride, and 240 nd glacial acetic acid

according to the procedure of Kovacs, et al l =liter 1. 75 hours at a

temperature of 10-200C, the mixture was poured onto ice water, filtered,

and slurried in water once before air ckying. Fine white crystals

were formed; the yield was 18.3 g (78'0), ni.p. 101.5-1049C.

2.3' -Dinitrobenzoriic-none
o-Nitrobenzophenone (18.2 g, 0.0802 mol) was dissolved in 20 ml

conc. HSO 
4 

and cooled to 00C.  A mixture of 26 g of 90% nitric acid

(yellow furring) and 17.7 g of conc. H 2 SO4  was added dropAse over 1.3 hours,

maintaining; the temperature of the reaction generally in the 0 
0 

to -30C

range. At one point the temperature reached 90C  for a few minutes, as the

reaction was quite exothermic during the early stage of the nitration.

Ten minutes after the addition was complete the mixture was poured onto

ice water to isolate tan crystals. After washing, several times with

inter to remove the acids and after drying, this material had a melting

point of 113-1650C. After one recrystallization from benzene-cyclohexane

(2:1), the first crop (15.6 g, 71I,,) had a m.p, of 120.5-1310C, with a

small amount of material urm-elted. A second crop (2.5 g) iu :-,Ited at

119.5-1590C.

NXuierous column chrcxrotogralkiy eNperi-ments were performed an a 10-inch

silica gel. G column to attempt to purify this material. At least three

bands N ,&-,re observed under a long wavelength uv IM17p. One band appeared to



cont, ,,,iin the higher melriiig dinitrobvn; ,-,ophknor*, isomr, m. p . 1 7.5-18^ C.

flo%,kvvr, the major band was not fully resolved.

An 18 g sample of the crude 2,3'-dinitrobcmzopherx-me was sent to

Dr. Bell for sublimation. This material was instead recrystallized

from toluene to remove much of the higher melting dinitro isotiie:rs.

Several sources of recrystallized 2,3'-dinitrdbenzopheno rne were

utilized in the final hydrogenation ste p . Some material had been
recrystallized from toluene; other samples had been sublimed or re-

crystallized further from methylene chloride. A typical sample had

a m.p. 124-1260C.

`11 ic sviiple which was recrystallized from toluene vas found to

be 96% pure by 11111-C, yet DTA runs showed double peaRs between 125-1.300C.

`11-ii-s phencxw non has riot been explained 1xit appears to involve a change

in crystalline structure 
on 

irelt-jTV,,

A 7.3 g snmplo of	 was hydrogenated in a

Parr hydropciint,or for 1. holur with 1.81 g of 5% Pd on C in ben 7ene. After

rol'oval of tho cotalyst and dryj rN), with anhydrous MgSO 41 , the solvent

w,is roix)v(xi in vacuo to afford it viscois oil. Crystallization was

finally acbiev(d from 	 h oxnI liter of cyclone at room temperature afteor

several days. A. very fine, yellow powder, m.p, 75-78 
0 
G,was OMNI

On standing for a day or longer these crystals np-; oared to reform, in

part:, as 1wile tan needles of identic,.fl. melting Tpoint. In other cases this

yellow I-)(A%kJor formed an oil when disturbed. A total of 3.86 g of this

d • aii-d,ne urzis sulmLitted. The literature melting point is 76-780C. 1'2

TO T- and 3 4-Di.aminodij)hcn-\,l Sulfcxie

'lliese comjx)i-uids were prepared using essentially the same procedures

as in the literature ^,3 IXn - jj-V the first stop (condensation of sodium
benmenesulfiriate and o- or p-chloronitrobenzLme in"Carbi.tol"), we found
it very advantageous to nan the reaction under nitrogen to cut dawn a).
a considerable amount of decomposition products observed when run in

<a 	 Both products were purified by repeated recr.y-stallization (charcoal)

d by sublinvition to form pale yellow m,-xiers.

Both compounds ware nitrated with mixed acid at 55-600C, followed
by stannous chloride reduction. The following table lists the melohn1p,

I.x)ints and sapple sizes of materials which were submitted.
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Dianne isomer m. P, (0C) Sample Size Submitted

	

2,3 1 -	 124-126	 12.3 g

	

3,4 1 -	 129.5-132	 4.5 g

	

3,4 0 -	 129.5-133	 2.7 g

N-Acetyl- 2-n it-rodiphenvlamine
2-Nitrodiphenylamine (100 g„ 0.47 mol) was stirred with 350 ml

of acetic anhydride and 17.5 g of zinc chloride for 3.5 hours at 56-600C.

water was then added dropwi.se (100 ml) over 15 minutes to control an
exotherm. Additional water was then added more rapidly. The tanaerature

of the reaction was not allowed to exceed 70 0C. The solution Nrs then cooled.
overnight at room temperature and then in the refrigerator for 5 hours

before the product was filtered. The resulting solid was slurried in

aqueous NaliCO31 then with water before being dried. The resulting

yellow powder (104 g, 87% ) had a m,p. 1.33.5-135.50C.

N -Ace tyl.-2,4' -din itrodiphenylamine

N-Acetyl-2-nitrodiphenylamine (104 g, 0.407 mol) was dissolved

in 300 ml cone. H2SO4 and cooled to -6oC in a ice-salt bath. The initial

solution was dark black. A nitrating mixture composed of 180 g of 90%

(fuming) nitric acid and 120 g of cone. H 2SO4 was then added dropwise at

an initial rate of approximately 1 drop/5-8 sec. Goon stirring was

maintained with a Trubore stirrer. The tmperature was kept in the

-6 to +loC range. After the initial exotherm was complete and about

one equivalent of the nitrating mixture had been added (about 80 minutes),

the rate of addition was increased to 3 drops/sec. After all the acid

ltiad been added, the mixture was stirred for seven minutes longer at

-80C before it , was poured onto 2.5 liters of ice water. A gray, gm-nmy

product was obtained. The aqueous acid layer was decanted and the oil was

washed several times with water. The product was then dissolved in

methylene chloride, and this solution was washed with aqueous NaHCO3

and water before drying with anhydrous 1IgSO4, On cooling in the freezer,

three crops of product were isolated. The combined yield was 77.7 g (63.5%),

m.p. 131-1340C.

E^
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2,4'—Linz tro diphenvl.amine
N-Ac:etyl-2,4'-dini.txodiphenvltznine (30.1 g, 0.100 mol) was dissolved

in 600 ml of hot ethanol and 8.00 g (0.200 mol) of Na01I in 20 ml of hot

waiver was added at once. The solution Solidified ra pidly as the product
precipitated. More ethanol eras added and the resultin g 	was held

at 500C for 10 mi.n::,rtes before it was poured into water. The product was

filtered and then slurried in wau ~-, The p i of this slurry was adiusti??d
to about 7 with acetic acid, and the solid Naas filtered and dried.
Recrystallizaticm from dioxane at room temperature pave a 56.0'''/ yield of

product, m.p. 225-226.50C. The literature reports m.p. 219.9- 2210C.22

2, 4' -Di,-iminodiphtnvlami.ne
A sample of 2, 4' -diri.itrodiphenyl:am ,ne (1.03 g, 0.0040 MI), 150 ml

of benzene, and 0.11 g, of 5% Pd on carbon Bras hydrogenated on the Parr

lay(h-ogeaxator for 2.25 hors. The theoretica l ariount of hydrogen, uptake

vr<as measured. The catalyst. eras Oxm re-vuved by filtration, and the solution
was dried with gat-ffiydraus I`i SO4 timdc r si axi;in,  anhydrous nitrogen. Approx-
isacately one-half of the lxm;:me w<ns r m'nved on. the evaporator, .and 20 ml
of petroleum other «:as added. After cooling in the freezer overnight,
a vninll yield of product, m.p. 53- 54.5

0
C, was obtained. Ilie, color of this

product was initially off-vhaite, but it rapidly changed to light pink
on exposure to air. On storage in a scree cap vial for several days, the

ccxnpound t-.a-ned purple, then black. It finally became a black oil aftex
several weeks.

'11ae infrared (neat oil) showed a. strong primary amine absorption at

3340 and 3225em_ 1 and a strong Nii scissoring at 1615 and 1597czn-1 . It also
contained absorptions in the arcxmtic nitro region who.& were considerably
broadened over those of the starting TNateri.al.

Another, sample of the freshly prepared compoLnad showed a broad, weak

absorption in the 3350-3150 cm 1 range, a strong Nil2 scissoring at 1592cm 1,
and no nitro absorption (other than a shoulder at 1513 cm -1) .

J

^y	 .
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V, CONCLUSIONS

1. A series of glycidyl amines can be prepared in good yield,
although with substantially less than the theoretical
epoxy cont.ent,

2, A titration method for estimating the epoxy content of
these glycidyl amines gives results approximately 7% low,
-^ 2

1.
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